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MEMBERS ft L A MS
ENTERTAINED HERE

i

The local chapter of the American
Institute of Mining and Metallurgical
Engineers was delighted Monday last
td receive a visit from a number of
the delegates to the big convention
at San Francisco Among those dlef
gates were Col and Mrs Arthur S

Dwight George D Ban on and wife

F P Sharpless wife and son Paul
N S Spencer and Miss Spencer Capt
and Mrs H J Stahli E F Eurich
R L Baldwin S F Kelly and wife

Col Dwight is president of the or¬

ganization and Mr Sharpless is the
secretary Mi Barron being one of
tpe directors The delegation was

etat Kingman by a number of mem
rs from Oa tman and Kingman and

Jfere taken to Oatman by automobile
4 trip through the Big Jim mine was
arranged after which a most appe
tfidng lunch was served in the Oco
tfclcf Club rooms by the ladies of Oat-

man
¬

The hostesses at this luncheon
vlrerA Mesdames Rov Moore W B
Phelps C C Tolleson Wm Linfes- -
ty A Laitum J L Bradley and arl
B4gley These ladies are to be-- Con ¬

gratulated on the wonderful and dain ¬

ty spread and we feel sure that every
one of the guests voice the sentiment
of the Kingman people who had the
good luck to partake of it

Those who sat down to the luncheon
were Mr and Mrs F F Sharpless and
soil R W Wilde M J Spencer E
Ross Housholder Anson H Smith
JJ Walter Mr and Mrs Sherwin

F iKelly Mr and Mrs S S Jones
Nejson S Spencer E F Eurich R
L Baldwin wife and daughter Mr
and Mrs George D Barron Col and
Mrg A S Dwight R C Jacohson
H J Stehli Mr and Mrs G F
Williston R S Billings alio
wife W Phelps and wife
Henry Johnson Norval J
Welsh Mr and Mrs W A Linfesty
Mr and Mrs Earl M Bagley Mr
and Mrs Roy W Moore Dr and Mrs
C C Tolleson Mr and Mrs A---

Laitum Mr and Mrs J C McCabe
Mrs- - J W Bagley

After luncheon many of the guests
Were treated to a trip through the
United Eastern and Tom Reed mills
two of the largest gold milling plants
on the coast and saw for themselves
jdtst how gold is recovered from the
rock The cyanide treating tanks the
precipitates and the melting of tho
gold into bars were all shown to the
visitors and their interest in the pro-
cess

¬

was quite apparent
In the cool of the evening the party

was returned to Kingman by autp- -
mobile Everyone interviewed Ye

ureofni uie view uuiv uic t iiij
of the enjo33nJrk

side trips taken I management is
party after leaving New York

About eight oclock a dinner was
given at the Harvey house to the hon-

ored
¬

guests and a large number of
members of the local organization2eOatman and Kingman The repast

Was most inviting and the people as ¬

sembled had a most enjoyable time
Short talka were made by Col Dwight
F F Sharpless Col Barron and R S
Billings Col Dwight it will be re ¬

membered was the organizer of the
11th Engineering corps and was quite
a figure in France his division being

of the first of the American unlttf
Mt go overseas Mrs Dwight went over
lb look after certain and
soon became an important figure in
Or work ColDwight abandoned atf
hia business interests to take up his
military duty and came back with a
brfHiant array of medals In his pro
Jesfljon he has had a splendid career
and has friends from one end of
America to the other

F F Sharpless who is the secre 1

tary of the organization an deditor
of Mining ond Metolurgy Is one of the
big Cgures in the engineering profes- -

sfon His publication which la the
official paper of the A I M E- - is
oat of the best technical journals of
America and is widely read through ¬

out tho world
Cot Barron is one of tke school

of mining engineers and has a wide
acquaintance with mining in all parts
of the world He was one of the
original founders of the organization
and believes that no young engineer
can pass the organisation up with-

at smstaining great loss
R L Baldwin is an electrical fur

Bfkeman of Milwaukee end is an ¬

portant figure in the smelting game
especially from the standpoint of elec
ttelty

E V Eurich is a well know metal
lorgist of New York City

a F Kelly la a geologist of Law
rence Kansas and la said to be
one of the most advanced Scholars In
the United States v

N S Spencer Is a well known New
York attorney who has long been
associated with the smelter interests

H J Stahli i a mining andjne-XnnU--ni

engineer associated with the
Dwight Floyd Whiting Engineering
comnanv of New York

The success of the visit of the tfw
ksentativea of the A I M EiW
doe R S Billings Roy W Moore
imd W B- - Fhelpa and the able aasls--UBoV-- vf

the members the local
Organization Everything that could
berdone for the success of the affair

rtkmHtisttre asuccess--ftpoecaslo-

- -- -

TAe YifittorB west ease in weir spec
4ai oar Monday evening being ipidt

WHO IN

GIRL I

YOUR OPINION

THEMOST BEAUTIFUL

NiE

-

Who will be queen o fthe carnival
at the Phoenix Arizona State Fair
Some young lady from one of the
counties of the state

In each county will be selected the
choice of the people The young lady
selected will be given a trip to the
fair with all expenses a box at the fair
etc

Among those sent from each county
will be the fortunate one who will be
chosen queen of the fair She will
1 eign at the fair and in addition will
be given a pnze worth 500

Clib the coupon below and send to
the Miner Office with the name of
the young lady you think the most
beautiful in Mohave county

Do not confuse this with the Miners
Automobile Contest

ine most beautiful girl m
Mohave County is in my opinion

Signed

LOOKS OVER GOLDROAD

RED TOP PROPERTY

W- - E Gale of Angola Erie County
New York has been looking over the
holdings of the Gold Road Red Top
Mining company at Gold Road and
appeared to be pleased with the sit-

uation
¬

of the property Mr Gale
departed to his homo in the east but
will probably return later on for a
more extended stay The Gold Road
Red Top mines are situated to the
east of the famous old Gold Road
mines and in a most inviting part of
the big lode Considerable work has
been done on the mines and an agree
ment has been entered into with the
Gold Road company to drive its Line
Road tunnel into the companys
ground a distance of about 800 feet
where it will reach a perpendicular
depth of about 900 feet below the
apex This drift will be driven thru

Pa big vein which has been opened bn
the Kaiiroad and Last Chance The
veinis on the mother lode of the
camp and the impression of mining
men is favorable to the development
of a great property The drivme
ahead of the tunnel will make possible
titevjntry of the vein at great depth
naai a low cost to we company The

pment is on the ground and the
Qatman was one most can be started at a moments
able of the by the notice The getting

one

interests

old

im

to

pt

wa3

the treasury financed for the work and
expects to soon have it under way

VALUES IN OATMAN

60LDCR0SSCUT

The crosscut from the bottom of
the 500 foot shaft of the Oatman
Gold M M company has reached
ifiie vein and is now taking stock of
the content Some very good ore was
found at Jther point of entry but it
isttheVpinn of mining men that
drifting HiwlkbV ifteCBssary to get into
theticherrbund So far the ore
boowb values oi jTqm a w ana ine
last assays were far better than any ¬

thing heretofore taken fromthe head ¬

ing The fact that the drills of the
Oatntan United have penetrated the
east end of Ita ground ad close into
the west end of the Oatman Gold
where ore running 50 or better was
encountered would indicate that drift
ing must be resorted to to reach the
ore body The vein where- - entered by
the drill is represented to hare been
nine feet thickwhcyrould indicate
wonderful possibilities

The managejnent M drifting three
headings and in each of them mill
ore hhs been found These headings
show in part a large vein the west
heading being in about 20 feet of good
looking material as is also theORfltv
driftf The heading toward the Souwfl
has been stormed owinr to conditions ft
butXtfiis work will soon be resumed
On the surface ore running 60 per ton
wttslfpund in the vein running toward
the sbtith and we believe that it will
prove a potential producer of ore when
opened at the deep level

Taken all in all conditions at the
Oatman Gold are most favorableOM
tne aevetopmens oi a gooa proaucer

I The work has been carried -- on with
r ispcea ana we overneaa nae oeen low
Taklng the time the mine has been
under development and it will be ac¬

knowledged that the management has
secured wonderful results and espee j

ially with the amount of mpney ex¬

pended Every man who has pot a
dollar into the shares of this com
jpany has had a great run for it
Landwe- - believe ia snreof a large re
turn on the inevestment

2 Their next stop is at the Grand
Canyon where they will view that
wonderful chasm from every angle It
is to be hoped that this ia not the
lastjme these people pay MohaveVS

JTffB MOHAVE COUNTY MINER and OUR MINERAL WEALTH

Hundreds of Demo-

crats
¬

Attend Rally

Continued From Page 1

Most energetic and painstaking men
ffijklaae dependable honest and
faithful to the people of not only
Arizona but to the country at large
He felt that not only would Arizona
lose a splendid legislator but the
ynited States would sustain a direct
loss ifhe people failed to return
him to the house This was at a
vtime when it looked as though there
wouldbeyji landslide to the republi-
cans

¬

which was the case although Mr
Hayden weathered the storm through
sheer force of his personality

Mr Hayden in the course of his
address called attention to the various
phases of the legislation that was put

lover by the republican delegation in
congress and the efforts of the dem- -

Locrats and progressive republicans to

quietest

of

prevent heavy raids of veto of the Mohave county road and
teers on bridge appropriation the allow

from excess and 0f many of
other taxes condemned no to counties that not need
certain terms provisions when he

laws called the people here points
to the fact that every re that he would do

newspaper tho of
been loud j south road The

if the un an--
people are exploited the pro

fit of moneyed interests
while the and other producers
pay the bills and hold the sack

Throughout the speech which took
fully an hour audience showed
their appreciation by generous
piause Hunt in

on Colorado river were make
gone into- - and plain statements re

of build-

ing
¬

of the Boulder dam was
made The speaker went into
subject fully and fearlessly ¬

the people present with his unbias-
ed

¬

position which would be back-
ing

¬

up of of the engi-

neers
¬

after they fully investigat-
ed

¬

sites and with view
to of people of the
Yuma Imperial valleys Hay
den visited of projects-

w speas oy me
cardVas their of
Boulder Canyon site of course has
be one most potential

flood it easy
to see that this would be that
would receive most important at--
tentio of not only the federal re

but of
gresa because of fact that it has

so as engineer
ing is concerned and further fact
that it would husband runoff of
he whole watershed thus makincr

the safety of people living along
the of stream

opposed a rockfiU dam at
river had

ttever nietan engineer of note aside
from LaRuewho could reason himself

would safe
E Gov Hunt the speaker

and came well advised of
of State finances

lack safeguard that had been
placed state funds He peev¬

ed as reference
of Gov Campbell to position on

1 WiUilU

5J3 YsV
i A

J -

bald statement the presence

of wobblies in Kingman especially
statement that Kingman was the

hotbed these gentry and the seat

of great unrest This attack on

governor was fwell received by

audience Kingamn speaker stat ¬

ed one of the and law
abiding towns in the state and
statement that it is the seat of un-

rest
¬

or other invidious state-

ment
¬

regarding our loyalty to
country and its laws is false and an
jnjustice to the thousands good peo-

ple
¬

living here
Gov Hunt showed by facts and

figures cost of operating gov-

ernment
¬

the last year of his occupancy
of crubernatorial chair and that
of last year which indicated that the

was not favorable to
Campbell control the cost under
beine about 1900000 and under the
Campbell control in 1921 6000- -

He referred to governors
the the profit- -

the treasury in the way of and
exemptions profits ance hundreds thousands

He in un- - did state
the of thcajd especially hadassured

new tariff and attention and at other
practically all possible to fur

publican in the United ther building this north and
Sttes has in ex governor had his

measure Under its provisions niipnrA with him and cave
the at

certain
farmer

the
an--

possibility
Canyon

impress-
ing

protection

rjxervJwsxivas

to

to

condition
of

of

plause in a most generous way
stated position amendments
and referred to fact that
nosed amendment to

primary law was de ¬

feated a majority of 18000
votes It was purpose of

matter of the big power makintr race for trover- -
projects the nor to a distinct fight on the

garding the the

the

the
the findings

had
the various a
the the

and
all the on the

Tit
aoie

many
which defeated large
jorties

meeting whole
most successful political ga-

therings state taking
view that democratic

because
made good either state nation

judging from rumblings
newspapers

country there sound basis
belief Hunt Hayden
made statement that

potentialities dutv the democrats vote consis

considered the
for protection and

the one
the

ctemationofficers the
the

oeencomplete far the
the

the
for

the
lbwerreaches the

any
jpptjtvonUie becausejfie

be
was

apparently
tfce the and
the

on
He the

his

regarding

the

the
the

the
is

the

any
the

the the

comparison the
one

over
000 the

denunciation

on the
the the pro

the constitution
relegating the

by over
the Mr

ihe the

Mr

was

con

He
was

was

Ex

the

He
his

constitutional amendments
were all by ma

The as a was one
of the ¬

in the the men
the this was a
year the republicans had not

in or
and the in
the republican of the

is for this
Mr and Mr

the it was the
to The to

tently for the candidaes of the party
in the state no matter whether they- on the nonpartisan part of the
ballot or under the party heading

feature which covers the judges
of the supreme and superior courts
and state tax commissioner were forc ¬

impressed on the audience
These men ere nominated on a par¬

tisan ballot and made to run
ihout party designation
Messrs Havden Hunt and Ramsey

departed on the train to Wil¬

liams and other northern Arizona
noirtts where will tell the peo- -
pie of their candidacy and the need
of democratic supremacy

into the belief that that form of dam Gov Camnbell
next

stated with

most

This

ibly

thn

night

thev

Advances Issue
For Camoaign

Continued From Page 1
who wish to tear down rather than
create Russia is an example of this
philosophy put into practice I have
faith Wt Ari ona and faith in America

the wobbly question and incidentally and this faith will continue
took a crack at the governor for his The Governor then stated that

raaKA

wflfe

Attention Housewives

For your benefit and convenience as well as
s- - we have arranged a new Deliverv Schedule

ttfBeginning Monday October 9th our deliv
ery wagon will leave the store at

830 A M

930 A M

and 1115 AM
On Saturdays two extra deliveries will be

made

One at 200 P M and
One atVOO P M

Please remember the hours of Delivery

KINGMAN MEAT MARKET
Phone Blue 4

in

Mohave County be noted a spirits of for those institutions He mentioned

restlessness and that a department of the work of the Industrial school tbe1

justiceman had pioneers home and the insane asylum
to him jdata and a picture showing and the amounts returned to Mohave
alleged headquarters of the I W W coilnty in service in these institutions
facing Front Street on which was the He said it costs more to run the

for Huntjy He government now than in territorial
spoke of his fight against the I W W I days but that the reason was that
and that he now feared leaders were the people demand more than they did

I preparing to again descend on the
state of Arizona As a citizen or
chief executive of the state he stated

gave
off coun- -

that of this philosonhv tvc kri owov- - rr-- i

would receive no quarter from him I ed the bridge fund was startednor would he ask for it That Senator Herndon first secured
ine governor then went into his m nmmnriQtu r miwi mtn

record in office He stated that when and 50000 for a fund He said
7 VJELr Wle nal i this 50000 appropriation was used

unfrt1425 andtht in a s a possible siteHPEfryiegwt0dfalwith and that the engineers the
the world survey had stated that the road woulds getting over conditions caused by cost 2000000 He stated that wasZZtH the 100000 appr-c-

v u mesepnauon asked for in the Omnibus MILquestions bestas he could the Gov
ernor stated

In 1920 when he was seeking re
election ne stated the issue was the

h iflPartment afdtlathe agriculture to the administraUon ofrvutu ulc peopie mac it tijey
elected him and also elected other
members of the board i nsysmpathy
with him that he would help the ¬

of the state land department
He stated that he had done away with
cause of complaints and that now
when there was any business to bej
transacted before the board that anv- -

to col the
than have to hire an

i ne sum ne was giaa to be back in
he I

v i
L

who shook withhimundl

He his and
had a as and

i mat ne re on his rec- -

then

road

time

turned

turned
militia

things

rather id eboard delivered message
attornev

Mohave County where always ritreated with extreme
people hands
voted forthe other fellow1

stated that both opponent
himself record governor

sougnt eiection
I italists fighting That

I He then un the it t- aW c aiw avneuvee vauivaitaxes to show where the state money
i came from and what was done with
j it All lands the state pay 11 per
cent of the taxes the producing mines

1499 per cent public service corpora
tions per cent banks 15 cent
autos 17 per cent merchants 29
cent other interests 23 per cent and
the livestock interests the balance
The Governor here explained that the
governor of the state had to
do with assessments and the tax com-
mission

¬

The Governor mentioned the voca
tion training given of the freS
of of A ll A Ln mm4- mm ma J 1 J

where vocational training is beintr
iiausnv ne siaiea uiac last ine

rv V

JRIDAY OCTOBER 6a22

recently submitted

The then his expla-
nation

¬

of his cutting Mohave
advocates

how

making

con-
ditions

In the division state expenses he
said 28 per cent was over to
highway construction 7 per cent
charitable institutions 6 per cent toctni

state affairs 4 per cent
To education is over 52 per

cent and to the state 2 per
cent

Te governor then stated that he did
not know whether the state militia
was effective or not until in the re-
cent

¬

strike when Col Ingalls came up
here to look after He saidi direct j Ingalls that
men had the right to quit work when
they wished Among other things Col- -

was TroUcMmn
courtesvhv th

per
per

nothing

Governor

on the Santa Fe trains passing through
Arizona while the strike was on and
personally accompanledone train thru
manned by

The Governor wound up his speech
by saying he welcomed absentee cap- -

instead of them
took Question of ir- -jvi

of

16

children

of

to

officials

Arizona would not be the state it is
today

The Governors speech was very well
received bv his audience and a big ap-
plause

¬

followed its conclusion

In the year 1800 a man could sickle
one acre of wheat Today with
a tractor and two binders he can cut
40 acres

Seventy two cents of each dollar of
income received by an average rail
road of the United States was derived

-
TlTere y7Zvo7C a ceare m
tended the state normal last year JJJSL M IS

s rouMi puiny jb jn uruer Deiore starvingMuch is spent m the state nnson

year

half

on the vacation trip
8

The church at Seneca Falls N Y
prisoners made all of the shoes used where the first womens rights conven
in the state institutions and that this tion met in 1848 is now used as a
year they would be making furniture garage

NE6W PHELPS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Teephone Nos Blue 152 and 195

in -

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Preserve the trophies of your hunt
Game heads and birds mounted true to nature
by a registered taxidermist

D M Eldredge
FLAGSTAFF ARIZ

Senme your animal hides to be made into rugs

Army Goods

Well founded shoes thatlead in quality and price
Herman Office DresaBoots 1000

Herman OfficerrDrfcgs Shoes
Herman Barrack Shoes
Herman Field Shoes
Army Hobnailed Shoes smooth side in
Army Marching Shoes with caps smooth

side in j i

Army Marching Shoes no cap single soles
smooth side in -

Army MarchingShpes no cap double soles

smooth side in -

550
500
550
450

400

400

450

They are Workers

The Army Store
Where Your Dollars DoTheirJDuty

INTERNATIONAL SALES CO

BetkSt CltirttisBank Bldgr

ivJmssmmiswmmm


